
Inspiration and Insights from Open Bible Church 

YOU MEANT IT FOR HARM, BUT GOD . . . 
  

This COVID-19 pandemic is almost like something out of a contagion movie. Who among us could have 
anticipated that our lives and ministries would be so dynamically impacted in 2020? I am reminded of Joseph's 
response to his fearful brothers when they realized after they had tried to get rid of him years earlier by selling 
him to slave traders, he had risen to a rank equal to that of a current day prime minister, and this in the palace 
of the pharaoh of Egypt: "You intended to harm me, but God intended it all for good" (Genesis 50:20, NLT). 
 
The Lord is always redemptively working through even the most difficult chapters of life and ministry, including 
during a pandemic.  
 

 

I have been thrilled to witness how Open Bible pastors and churches have adapted to limitations on the 
gatherings of people. Instead of railing against limitations they have rallied to doors of opportunity that those 
limitations opened. We are learning so much! Although we yearn to return to a day when congregations can 
gather uninhibitedly, and we will do so, I don't think we can afford to completely abandon what we have learned 
about new variations of ministry to our communities. From online and parking lot worship services and small 
group meetings to food distribution to parking lot communion to making facemasks, and much more, Open Bible 
churches are doing a fabulous job of stretching and adapting! I am so impressed and filled with joy! Bravo! 

—Randall A. Bach, President 
Open Bible Churches 

 

Here are some videos examples of how churches are  

keeping "community" going during this crisis! 



 
 
 

 
Lifesong Church–Des Moines IA 

 
Open Bible Christian 

Center–Rapid City SD 

 
Breath of Life Christian Church– 

St. Claire Shores, MI 

 
Sure House Open Bible Church– 

Tacoma WA 

 
Japan Open Bible 

 
Tree of Life Open Bible Church– 

Brookline PA 
  

 
Gateway Church– 

Colorado Springs CO 

 
Pastor Gary Khan–  
Desert Streams CA 

 
Templo de la Biblia 
Abierta - Miami FL 

 
Experience Church - 

Des Moines IA 

 
First Church of the 

Open Bible - Ottumwa IA 

 
Spirit of Life Church - Kearney 

Nebraska 

https://www.facebook.com/LifesongDSM/videos/547222119314043/
https://www.facebook.com/OBCrapidcity/videos/209006166863577/
https://www.facebook.com/OBCrapidcity/videos/209006166863577/
https://www.facebook.com/renita.elliscollins/videos/10163585423330722/UzpfSTcwMDE1NTcyMTozMDYwNjExMjk0OTk0MTQ6MTA6MDoxNTg4MzE2Mzk5OjY4MTIyMzM3NjUwNzEzMTk2Ng/
https://www.facebook.com/renita.elliscollins/videos/10163585423330722/UzpfSTcwMDE1NTcyMTozMDYwNjExMjk0OTk0MTQ6MTA6MDoxNTg4MzE2Mzk5OjY4MTIyMzM3NjUwNzEzMTk2Ng/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SIzT00kmMrI&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR08z0NFIVGI4Vn_s-8tURKIcQqEDdp2ng3ANexMgeycIZA69ISQuSVl4FM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SIzT00kmMrI&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR08z0NFIVGI4Vn_s-8tURKIcQqEDdp2ng3ANexMgeycIZA69ISQuSVl4FM
https://www.facebook.com/206264046072881/videos/668811167252143/
https://www.facebook.com/pittsburghrevival/videos/235456384496981/
https://www.facebook.com/pittsburghrevival/videos/235456384496981/
https://www.facebook.com/GatewayChurchCO/videos/158620845380087/
https://www.facebook.com/GatewayChurchCO/videos/158620845380087/
https://www.facebook.com/gfvkhan/videos/10157238548393597/UzpfSTEyMDUwMjQ4MTAzNToxMDE1Njc2ODUyNzMzNjAzNg/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARBoxvRg4V0G1KLS2V3yXf6A9-oPheBLgL2cYauZrbd7EQq1jhfClc3-G6SwBuyW5qUn3u7T6Wtol83I
https://www.facebook.com/gfvkhan/videos/10157238548393597/UzpfSTEyMDUwMjQ4MTAzNToxMDE1Njc2ODUyNzMzNjAzNg/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARBoxvRg4V0G1KLS2V3yXf6A9-oPheBLgL2cYauZrbd7EQq1jhfClc3-G6SwBuyW5qUn3u7T6Wtol83I
https://www.facebook.com/659907977353722/videos/220421629029310/
https://www.facebook.com/659907977353722/videos/220421629029310/
https://www.facebook.com/myexperiencechurch/videos/663982327724803/
https://www.facebook.com/myexperiencechurch/videos/663982327724803/
https://www.facebook.com/mark.p.hornback/videos/pcb.10163479995110191/10163479880105191/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/mark.p.hornback/videos/pcb.10163479995110191/10163479880105191/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/spiritoflifekearney/videos/181100242921173/
https://www.facebook.com/spiritoflifekearney/videos/181100242921173/

